Support Palouse Ice Rink Programs
Hockey
Children from ages 5-18 participate on teams offered by
the Palouse Youth Hockey Association (PYHA) and Polar
Bears.

Public Skating
We have open sessions for all ages with skate rental available. This environment provides patrons the opportunity
for exercise without the athletic demands of an organized
sport. Children especially enjoy skating during the winter,
when playing outside is not always an option.

Parks Activity
Recreation Center
Home of the NEW

Palouse Ice Rink

Figure Skating
Many children participate in this program, but due to the
small size of our current rink it has been difﬁcult to keep
coaches in the area. Figure skating requires a full-sized
rink to perform routines beyond the beginner level, so our
new facility will allow for growth in this program.

Adult Hockey and Curling
Adult programs help generate revenue for the rink, but time
availability was restricted to ensure youth programs were
given ﬁrst preference.

Private Rentals
Businesses, non-proﬁt organizations and college living
groups rent our facility and both UI women’s and men’s
club hockey teams practice at PIR. Birthday parties are
also a popular event.

Science on Ice
Science on Ice teaches hundreds of students each year
about the properties of water and Newton’s law of motion
using hands-on experiments. Fifth and sixth graders from
Idaho and Washington participate in the program each
year.

http://palouseicerink.com
http://facebook.com/PalouseIceRink
208-882-7188 or 208-413-4934
PO Box 8023
Moscow ID 83843

Architectural rendering
of the new ice rink

2009 S. Main St. (former NRS Bldg)
Moscow, ID

Coming in 2021
Learn how you can help!

Architectural rendering
of the new ice rink

Floor plans of the
new ice rink

Naming Opportunities
Help Raise The Rink!

History
When the Palouse Ice Rink (PIR) opened
in 2002 with a temporary structure, it was
unknown how well this new recreation would
be received by the community. By the time
the ice rink began falling apart with years
of wear, the need was apparent: more than
35,000 patrons per year, an educational and
highly successful Science on Ice program,
adult and minor hockey leagues, curling,
ﬁgure skating, and more. It was apparent
that the Palouse community needed this
facility. As a non-proﬁt organization, PIR
began efforts to raise funds for a new fullsize, permanent facility, and along with a $1
million donation from the City of Moscow,
many people stepped up and helped in
signiﬁcant ways. Then in mid-2020, a new
opportunity arose.

New Opportunity
When the former NRS building south of
Moscow became vacant, owners Bill and
Donna Parks and PIR board member Tony
Mangini envisioned remodeling it for a new
ice rink. Eventually the Parks agreed to sell
the 44,000 square foot building to PIR at a
signiﬁcantly reduced price—a generous gift
that, the PIR decided, earned them the right

to have the building named after them. The
new Parks Activity and Recreation Center
is large enough to contain all the amenities
the ice rink dreamed of for years, plus more.
The economic beneﬁts to the community
will be phenomenal, from hosting hockey
and ice skating tournaments to expanding
the popular Science on Ice program.

How You Can Help
Remodeling is expected to cost approximately $3 million. There are a number of
ways that you can give, including purchasing a building asset that will be named after
you to be paid over time (see the list on the
next page), a one-time cash donation via
PayPal, in-kind gifts, real estate, endowments, estate gifts, and gifts of stock, grain
or other commodities.
Visit our website at
palouseicerink.com/ways-to-give/
to see all the ways you can give, or contact
Christina Randal at
208-413-4934 or
christina.randal@gmail.com

Payable over 5 years or less
Lobby/entrance area
Brian Dyre Science On Ice classroom SOLD
Zamboni SOLD
Concession stand
Locker room upper ﬂoor (1)
Zamboni garage SOLD
Locker rooms main ﬂoor (6) ea 3 SOLD
Bleachers
Skate rental ofﬁce SOLD
Ofﬁce
Training/Meeting room (upstairs)
Penalty box (2) ea SOLD
Score keeper area
Referee locker room (2) SOLD

$250,000
$250,000
$100,000
$ 75,000
$ 40,000
$ 25,000
$ 25,000 ea
$ 25,000
$ 25,000
$ 20,000
$ 15,000
$ 10,000
$ 10,000
$ 5,000 renewable every 5 years

Opportunities for families or individuals
Family Donor supporters will be recognized with a display in the lobby. Families may also choose
to keep their donation anonymous.
Diamond Level Donor
Gold Level Donor
Silver Level Donor
Bronze Level Donor

$100,000+
$ 50,000
$ 25,000
$ 10,000

Dasher board sponsor with plaque
Individual bleacher seats
ADA seating (5) SOLD
Bricks in front area landscaping

$2,500 ea (50 available)
$ 500 ea (175 available)
$ 250 ea
$ 250

Other family or individual donations include:

Opportunities for businesses
Team seating areas (2) 1 SOLD
Center Ice SOLD
Logo in Ice (2) at either end
Score board panel 2 SOLD
Dasher board advertisement 3 SOLD

$15,000 ea renewable every 5 years
$ 7,500 annually
$ 2,000 renewable annually
$ 2,000 annually
$ 1,000 annually (ea) + cost of panel

